
Priorities for Resilient Water Supply Committee: 

 
1. Expand Groundwater Modeling and Monitoring to accurately characterize the available 

water supply in the Big Sky area by generating seasonal outlook reports for groundwater 
supplies, modeling the impacts of various climate scenarios, modeling various withdrawal 
amounts, developing real-time data on groundwater and surface water, and developing a 
water balance to identify “targets” or “triggers” for action. 

 

2. Develop Strategies for Water Conservation to inspire community members to actively 
engage in water conservation to reduce groundwater withdrawals, maintain instream flows, 
and build resilience against changing climatic conditions. 

3. Improve Stormwater Management to “slow the flow” of water through the system to 
provide for aquifer recharge and increased late-season streamflows, while also providing 
resiliency for changing climatic conditions. 

 

4. Expand Wastewater Reuse options that benefit water supply, including Expanding Water 
Reuse for Irrigation, Developing Water Reuse for Snowmaking, and Investigating Shallow 
Groundwater Recharge. 

 

5. Develop Mitigation of Water Rights over the long-term. In the near-term, maintain an open 
dialogue with State agencies and senior water rights holders on water rights adjudication, 
modifications to the change process, and the potential implications of mitigation. 



Table 3-6. Implementation Action Items for Groundwater Monitoring and Modeling 

Groundwater Monitoring and Modeling 

Quick Start (2018) Short-term (2019-2023) Mid-term (2024-2028) Long-term (2029+) 

Identify additional streamflow 

monitoring sites/gauging stations 

and groundwater monitoring 

sites; incorporate into 

Watershed Status and Trends 

Monitoring Program SAP/QAPP 

Implement expanded 

groundwater and surface water 

monitoring; provide data in real-

time and as updates to 

Watershed Status and Trends 

Dashboard 

Continue groundwater and 

surface water monitoring; 

expand as needed; provide data 

in real-time and as updates to 

Watershed Status and Trends 

Dashboard 

Continue groundwater and 

surface water monitoring; 

expand as needed; provide data 

in real-time and as updates to 

Watershed Status and Trends 

Dashboard 

Apply to MBMG GWIP for 

funding for Lower Basin 

(“Canyon”) aquifer study 

Conduct Lower Basin (“Canyon”) 

aquifer study 

Adapt management decisions 

based on results of Lower Basin 

(“Canyon”) aquifer study; update 

Canyon Area Wastewater 

Treatment and Disposal study; 

identify future groundwater 

priority areas for assessment 

Conduct additional studies in 

groundwater priority areas 

Review results of MBMG GWIP 

Meadow Village aquifer study 

Adapt management decisions for 

Big Sky Golf Course and institute 

protective measures based on 

results of Meadow Village 

aquifer study; add real-time 

tracking of groundwater 

elevations and obtain additional 

soils data  

Adapt management decisions for 

Big Sky Golf Course based on 

data; develop seasonal forecasts 

for groundwater supplies 

Continue to adapt management 

decisions based on data; develop 

seasonal forecasts for 

groundwater supplies 

Establish funding for Years 1-3 Establish long-term funding 

mechanism 

Maintain long-term funding 

mechanism 

Maintain long-term funding 

mechanism 

 



  Refine water yield estimates and 

develop water balance for West 

Fork watershed; develop water 

yield and water balance for Jack 

Creek watershed; use 

information to manage water use 

and reuse and to develop 

“targets” or "triggers" for 

management actions 

  

  Evaluate exempt well 

regulations, stream depletion 

zones, and controlled 

groundwater areas as potential 

tools for addressing groundwater 

withdrawals from individual wells 

and community systems 

    

 

 

 

 

 



Table 3-7. Implementation Action Items for Strategies for Water Conservation 

Strategies for Water Conservation 

Quick Start (2018) Short-term (2019-2023) Mid-term (2024-2028) Long-term (2029+) 

Outreach to HOAs and 

community on conservation 

practices 

Continue outreach to HOAs and 

community on conservation 

practices 

    

Outreach on the Task Forces’ Big 

Sky Water Conservation rebate 

program 

Continue the Task Forces’ Big Sky 

Water Conservation rebate 

program 

Continue the Task Forces’ Big Sky 

Water Conservation rebate 

program 

Continue the Task Forces’ Big Sky 

Water Conservation rebate 

program 

Develop landscape design and 

irrigation ordinance for BSCWSD 

that outlines new water efficient 

specifications 

Implement landscape design and 

irrigation ordinance for BSCWSD 

that outlines new water efficient 

specifications 

    

Investigate potential changes to 

existing covenants, regulations 

and zoning 

 

Utilize regulations to enforce 

conservation (zoning, building 

codes, architectural review, 

subdivision review, landscaping 

requirements, controlled 

groundwater area) 

Utilize regulations to enforce 

conservation (zoning, building 

codes, architectural review, 

subdivision review, landscaping 

requirements, controlled 

groundwater area) 

Utilize regulations to enforce 

conservation (zoning, building 

codes, architectural review, 

subdivision review, landscaping 

requirements, controlled 

groundwater area) 

Identify short and long-term 

funding sources 

Establish long-term funding 

mechanism 

Establish long-term funding 

mechanism 

Establish long-term funding 

mechanism 

  Document expanded irrigation 

reuse through purple pipe hook 

ups 

Continue to document expanded 

irrigation reuse through purple 

pipe hook ups 

Continue to document expanded 

irrigation reuse through purple 

pipe hook ups 



Strategies for Water Conservation 

Quick Start (2018) Short-term (2019-2023) Mid-term (2024-2028) Long-term (2029+) 

  Document water savings from 

residential participants of Big Sky 

Water Conservation rebate 

program 

Continue to document water 

savings from residential 

participants of Big Sky Water 

Conservation rebate program 

Continue to document water 

savings from residential 

participants of Big Sky Water 

Conservation rebate program 

  Expand Big Sky Water 

Conservation Program to include 

incentive options for 

commercial/municipal water 

users 

Continue to expand Big Sky 

Water Conservation Program  

Continue to expand Big Sky 

Water Conservation Program  

  Develop xeriscaping 

demonstration projects to 

showcase waterwise landscape 

design options 

    

  Moonlight Basin: expand water 

metering 

    

  Identify opportunities for grey 

water reuse projects 

Implement grey water reuse 

project 

  

  Reduce water supply demands 

by retirement of existing 

development rights 

Continue to reduce water supply 

demands by retirement of 

existing development rights 

Continue to reduce water supply 

demands by retirement of 

existing development rights 

 

 

 



Table 3-8. Implementation Action Items for Stormwater Management 

Stormwater Management 

Quick Start (2018) Short-term (2019-2023) Mid-term (2024-2028) Long-term (2029+) 

Initiate inventory of existing 

stormwater outfalls and identify 

areas where needed 

Complete inventory of existing 

stormwater outfalls, model 

stormwater flow, and identify 

areas where infrastructure 

improvements are needed 

Implement stormwater 

infrastructure improvements 

Continue to implement 

stormwater infrastructure 

improvements 

Outreach to developers and 

HOAs on instituting BMPs; spot 

check construction sites for 

compliance with BMPs 

Continue outreach to developers 

and HOAs on instituting BMPs; 

spot check construction sites for 

compliance with BMPs 

Continue outreach to developers 

and HOAs on instituting BMPs; 

spot check construction sites for 

compliance with BMPs 

Continue outreach to developers 

and HOAs on instituting BMPs; 

spot check construction sites for 

compliance with BMPs 

Establish funding sources Maintain funding sources Maintain funding sources Maintain funding sources 

  Investigate MS4 designation 

and/or develop stormwater 

management plan 

Implement stormwater 

management plan; adapt as 

needed 

Continue to implement 

stormwater management plan; 

adapt as needed 

  Identify linkages between 

stormwater and sediment TMDLs 

Address sediment TMDLs by 

improving stormwater 

infrastructure 

Continue to address sediment 

TMDLs by improving stormwater 

infrastructure 

 

 

 

 



Table 3-9. Implementation Action Items for Mitigation of Water Rights 

Mitigation of Water Rights 

Quick Start (2018) Short-term (2019-2023) Mid-term (2024-2028) Long-term (2029+) 

  Evaluate "physical availability" 

vs. "legal availability" 

Continue to evaluate "physical 

availability" vs. "legal availability" 

Continue to evaluate "physical 

availability" vs. "legal availability" 

  Evaluate implications to senior 

water rights holders 

Continue to evaluate 

implications to senior water 

rights holders 

Continue to evaluate 

implications to senior water 

rights holders 

  Evaluate existing streamflows 

relative to FWP instream flow 

reservations and the relationship 

between groundwater and 

surface water interactions 

Continue to evaluate existing 

streamflows relative to FWP 

instream flow reservations and 

the relationship between 

groundwater and surface water 

interactions 

Continue to evaluate existing 

streamflows relative to FWP 

instream flow reservations and 

the relationship between 

groundwater and surface water 

interactions 

 

 

 

 

 



Table 3-12. Implementation Action Items to Expand Water Reuse for Irrigation 

Expand Water Reuse for Irrigation 

Quick Start (2018) Short-term (2019-2023) Mid-term (2024-2028) Long-term (2029+) 

Develop partnerships and 

coordinating mechanism for 

modernizing greenspace 

management with irrigation 

reuse 

Establish modernized greenspace 

management 

    

Develop plan with BSCSWD for 

additional monitoring in irrigated 

areas to ensure full consumption 

of land applied effluent 

Implement monitoring of 

irrigated areas to ensure full 

consumption of land applied 

effluent; communicate progress 

to community 

Continue monitoring of irrigated 

areas to ensure full consumption 

of land applied effluent; 

communicate progress to 

community 

Continue monitoring of irrigated 

areas to ensure full consumption 

of land applied effluent; 

communicate progress to 

community 

Start identifying areas for 

irrigation expansion using purple 

pipes 

Expand irrigation into new areas 

using purple pipes; continue 

identifying areas for additional 

irrigation expansion 

Continue to expand irrigation 

into new areas using purple 

pipes; continue identifying areas 

for additional irrigation 

expansion 

Continue to expand irrigation 

into new areas using purple 

pipes; continue identifying areas 

for additional irrigation 

expansion 

  Develop plan for expanded 

storage and seasonal 

considerations for reuse 

between irrigation and 

snowmaking 

Implement plan for expanded 

storage and seasonal 

considerations for reuse 

between irrigation and 

snowmaking 

Continue to implement plan for 

expanded storage and seasonal 

considerations for reuse 

between irrigation and 

snowmaking 

  Map existing drain tiles under Big 

Sky Golf Course and develop a 

plan to address potential 

transport of land applied water 

Implement a plan to address 

potential transport of land 

applied wastewater to the river 

through drain tiles on the Big Sky 

Golf Course 

  



Expand Water Reuse for Irrigation 

Quick Start (2018) Short-term (2019-2023) Mid-term (2024-2028) Long-term (2029+) 

to the river through the drain 

tiles 

  Identify relationship between 

irrigation and groundwater 

recharge 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


